Wait List Terms and Conditions
By joining my paid Waiting List, you are saying that you’re reasonably sure that you
want to adopt a puppy from Lovell’s Poodle Castle, that you’re willing to wait
(possibly up to 24 months, depending on your preferences), and that I should
contact you personally with breeding updates and litter announcements. Choices
from a litter proceed in the following order:
1. I breed for myself first, and reserve the right to keep any puppy from any litter for
my program.
2. Wait List ($200/$500) in the order received.
The $200/$500 payment is non-refundable, but applies to the total price if/when
you decide to purchase a puppy. While it is unlikely, I reserve the right to refuse any
puppy placement at any time and for any reason. In the unlikely event that I decide
not to place a puppy with you, the $200/$500 payment and any other payments will
be refunded. Litter announcements will be sent to those on the wait list. Waiting List
families will have 48 hours to respond, letting us know whether they’d like to adopt a
puppy from this litter. We’ll communicate with each person who responds “yes” as
soon as we can to confirm your preferences. I’ll let you know if it looks like someone
higher on the list may choose a puppy that you would have chosen, to see if you
might be flexible or prefer to wait. You’ll keep your spot on the Waiting List if you
choose to wait. In the event that we don’t receive a response to the litter
announcement within 48 hours, I will proceed to the next person on the Waiting List.
If I don’t receive a response from you for two separate litters, your name will be
removed from the Waiting List, and the $200/$500 payment will be forfeited.
Optimally, I’d like to know which puppies are spoken for and which I can make
available to the public when they’re about 5 weeks old. However, each litter is
different, and depending on where you are in the line of choices, there may be
others waiting to select their puppy after you’ve made your final choice. I’ll let you
know when I envision having your puppy matched with you in our early
communication. While I give preference to choices in the order described above,
please understand that I am dealing with living creatures whose lifelong welfare is
my top priority. To that end, I reserve the right and responsibility to make
recommendations for specific puppies and families, which are based on the
hundreds of hours I spend with each litter and my experiences mentoring previous
puppy buyers and their companions. I understand the procedures outlined above,
and agree to join the Lovell’s Poodle Castle Puppy Waiting List.

Name:

_________________________

Signature:

____________________________ Date: _____________

Please use the following contact information to communicate with me.
Email:___________________________@______________.com
Phone:

_________________________

Color interested in: ________________________________________
Gender interested in: _________________________________________
Looking to buy as a pet or for breeding purposes: _________________________________

To be completed by Lovell’s Poodle Castle

Date Deposit was received: _____________________________________
Price Range of puppies when got on waiting list: ________________________________
Date puppy was placed: _____________________________________________
Color of puppy: ______________________________________________
Gender of puppy: ____________________________________________
Price of puppy: ____________________________________________

